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•BJC Overlooked As Committee
Picks Duluth for East and Compton
For West in Little Rose Bowl Game
Je Fails toWin Little Rose Bo-wIBid
. i
i
• • .. the BJC
BOISE, IDAHO, NOVEMBER 29, 1948
E CANDIDATES (or Intercollegiate Knight Duchess arc: left to right, seated, Sally Edison, Joyce Wardle,
jorieSullivan; standing, Shirley Johnson, Marianne Cook, Joan Med(ord, Terry Foss, Betty Petteys and Colleen
e. The girls were nominated by II' members.-------------------:
BJC Delegates Bach To Boogie
.To Attend Meeting Jazz Show Plans
The Boise junior college Interna- W II U d W"
tioual Relations club will send two e n er ay
delegates to the Northwest Conference
of International Relations clubs to be
held at the University of Oregon in
Eugene December 3 and 4. About
200 delegates from 30 schools in Or-
egon, Washington, Idaho, Montana,
British Columbia and Alberta are ex-
pected to attend the two-day conference
on international affairs. The confer-
ence, as well as the clubs, is sponsored
hy the Carnegie Endowment for In-
ternational Peace.
The topics for the conference will
encompass problems of American and
Canadian foreign policy as they re-
late to the United Nations, Europe
and the Far East, and Latin America.
The main speaker will be Dr. C.
Easton Rothwell, vice-chairman of the
Hoover Insuuue and Library on War,
I'eace, and Revolution of Stanford uni-
versity. Dr. Rothwell served as execu-
tive secretary of the United Nations
conference at San l~rancisco in 19'15,
as secretary-general to the United Na-
tions delegation to the UN in 1945-46,.
and as executive secretary of the secre-
tariat of the Department of State: He
is a graduate of Reed college and has
advanced degrees from the University W·ere You Tha'nkful
of Oregon and Stanford universit! .
The local International RelatIOns
duhs is one of a thousand similar
c1uhs in the United States, Canada,
and Mexico. Bill Roden is president
of the BJC International Relations





e annual formal Golden Plume
sponsored by the I.K,'s will be
Friday night, December 17, in
nrditorium announced Bill Hoch-
1', Duke.
esof the candidates for Duchess
alsobeen announced. Five of the
will be elected Tuesday, Novem-
23 in the auditorium at 12:30,
ill serveas Duchess and the other
as attendants. The candidates
Shirley Johnson, Betty Pettvs,
Wardle, Terry 110SS. Marianne
,Marjorie Sullivan, joan Medford,
.Elison,Colleen Locke, and Mary
Houston.
e date for the nail has been
cd from Decembel' II to Decem-
17, Duke Bill Hochstrasser an-
ced today.
e committees for the dance arc:
rations-Eimer Sandy and Wayne
ht; invitationS-Bill Roden ami
Breakenridge: floor al~d door-
~avis, Harry Goebel and Jack
; Intermission-Keith Taylor and
Gibson;programs-Tom Brandon.
.t Tuesday the IK Initiation was
in the Student Union and accord-
totr d' .a Ilion the lIew members each
allowedto paddle one of the old
bers-usually the one who had
cd thelll the hardest. The new
bel'SWere given a welcoming ad·
by Dr. Spulnik and Duke Bill
strasser 'I'j". . Ie new members are:
Empie,Bob Kimball, Lee Smith,
Erstand,Bill Ross, Warren Stevens,
manWood, John EIOl'i-lga Glennpl . • ,
, on,Rob Brewe!'. and Chuck Grif-
Student Directory
Scheduled Friday
The Student Directory has been
scheduled to come ,out l'riday. The
teason some names do not appear on
the lists is because the list was se-
cured at the beginning of the year
and students who registered late or





Plans are under way for the big
annual musical show, "Bach to
Boogie," which because of the demand
for seats at last year's performance
will be staged for two nights this
year at the Boise high school audio
torlum.
A full musical program of dancing,
singing and orchestration will be pre-
sented.
A twenty.piece dance band will be
the last portion of the show directed by
Gil> Hochstrasser. They will play spe·
cial numbers including a Progressive
Jazz Concerto. Gib also arranges the
music for this half of the program.
. Bill Jamison is general chairman.
Other committee chairmen and as-
sistants are: publicity, Merle Carpen-
ter; assistant, June Stille; business,
Marvin Chapman; assistant, John
Worthwine; classical committee, Shir-
ley Fowler; assistant, Phyllys Qualey;
program planning committee. Bob
Brower; assistant, Blaine Jolley; stage
setting committee, Dick Clark; assist-
ant, Bill Johnston.
Were you thankful last Thursday
that you lived in a peaceful nation,
with the rights of free speech and
liberty?
Were you thankful when you sat
down to that table with your motl~er,
father and maybe brother and sisteti
And that all the good things that we
have on this traditional Thanksgiving
Day meal?
Yes, were you thankful for the less
fortunate people of the world and
maybe had a thought or two for them
on this day?
Yes, were you thankful that the
schools ,of our nation make this day
a holiday so we can enjoy this yearly
event?
Yes, we all ShOllld be thankful.
The Pasadena junior Chamber of Commerce announced the selectlon of
Duluth Junior college to represent the East in the Little Rose Bowl game
December II. They will play Compton Junior college of California.
Although UJC publicity director, Len L. Simpson, went before the selec-
tion committee with photographs and information on the UI'OIlCOS,the BJC
team was again overlooked. ,,/
It seems that the school is not far enough- east to be picked as eastern
representative nor near cnough California to be the western representative.·
Even though Art Hannifin, a BJC alumnus and a member of the Pasadena
Junior Chamber of Commerce, voted (01' BJC it was to no avail.
A factor in the selection was the Williamson poll which rated the BJC
team low. The basis for these ratings is the scores piled up. However,
C.oach Lyle Smith docs not believe in getting a score just because the team
can but he believes in letting all the players play that is possible.
The Broncs can look back on two undefeated seasons with pride even
though they have been left out in the cold.






Conf.renee In UtahFrench students .en masse attendedthe November meeting of le Cerde
francais Tuesday evening at the Stu- A group of six. girls, sponsored by
dent Union. The group was greeted the Boise Chapter of the R.ed Cross,
by Mrs. Lee Pivornick, club advisor. left for the annual convention Friday,
Archie Lozier, president, introduced November 5. }'riday evening after
Richard Rustay, chairman for the registration, a banquet was held at
evening. .which time speeches were presented.
An interesting and varied program Other schools represented as well as
was offered. Shirley Fowler and June JC were BYU of Provo, Utah; College
Stille led the students in the singing of Idaho, of Caldwell, Idaho; Idaho
o( French songs. Brief talks in: French State college, of Pocatello; and Uni-
about. France were given by Connie
. Obenchain and George Patterson, first versity of Utah, Salt Lake City, Utah.
year students. Phyllis Qualey and General meetings were held Satur·
Blaine Jolley played a piano duet day morning and individual workshop
by Ravel. group discussions met. The workshop
Highlig~ti~ the evening's e...t~~!~!".~~n.8~~t~ ~f ~our gr.oues in. w.h~~ the
ment ',viis a speech by Miss Nathalie following were combined: International
Smith who just returned from two Activities and Disaster Preparedness;
years in Paris. She spoke of current Relief, Volunteer Services, Health and
problems of the French ~ple and Safety, and Public Ilelations; Fund
related many personal expersences. Raising Campaigns' and Operation of
Keith Taylor and Doug Russell C II U' E' h h I• 0 ege mts. ac sc 00 sent a
were m charge of refreshments served
d
. th . t ., F h f'l representative into each of these fourunng e m ermission, rene I ms
concluded the program. groups which discussed the topic under
consideration. A,. panel forum preten-
tation was given in the afternoon and




To Marry Bill Raine
Caren Monsanto, former B J C
Spanish department student assistant,
will marry Bill Raine in San Fran-
cisco on December 18th according to
word received by Mrs. Camille B.
Power.
The president ot Guatemala, Dr.
Juan Jose Arrevalo, will be represented
at the wedding in the person of the
Guatemalan consel.
The wedding will be performed in
the old Spanish tradition and promises
to be a colorful event, said Mrs. Power.
Filtll Lib.. " Gets
Suppty of N.w
FiltII. anel Equip.....
The film library has purchased 'this
year two more projectors, a Victor and
an Ampron; they also received a new
wire recorder. They now have many
new films that are ready for use.
Some of these are on the Homecom-
ing and E.O.C.E. football games and
a few on the touring of Europe. Any
student or dubs who want to show
any of these films come to the library
and make arrangements to use them.
Just see "Wheaties,"
An Apology
The paper didn't come out last
Wednesday as accordi~g to schedule.
Well, we're not in the habit of mak·
ing apologies unless we are in the
wrong and since this isn't entirely
our fault please consider this as a
slight a,Pology. To be brief - the
stories come in too late for a Wed-
nesday paper .and there was no school
I,'riday, scr-today. That's easy enough
to understand, itsn't" it? One more
thing before getting off. The paper
is a bi-monthly and the next issue




Arantza Cazlis, new student instruc·
tor in the Spanish department, has
been delayed and it is not known
when she will arrive.
Term System Chang ••
To Semester Basis
The 1948 fall semester at BJC hat
changed from a term to a semetta
basis and stndents enrolled prior to
September, 1948 who are following a
particular curriculum should com·
plete required courses to a semester
basis. Students doing so should regis-
ter in the General Office before No-
vember 27. Students completing such
courses should contact their instructon
on or before November 29.
If there is any doubt as to courses
to be completed students should coD·




Something new has been added.
Student drivers who park on the
yellow lines in front of the ad build·
ing now receive white parking tickets
reminding them that this space should
be kept free to avoid accidents. Maybe
we had better watch the school tralfic
rules.
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The -first organizational meeting of
the recently formed Idaho Foreign
language teachers attociation took
place Novemher 26 and 27 here at
UJC.
Delegates to the conclave came from
the University of Idaho, College of
Idaho, Northwest Nazarine college and
Parrugut college and Technical In-
stitute.
Among the subjects taken up at the
meeting were: the aim and content
of first and second year college lan-
guage courses, methods, textbooks,
testing program and exaniinations.
Special speakers who addressed the
convention were Dr. A. C. Jones, who
spoke on the roles of foreign language
in science and Mrs. Harry Morris,on
of foreign language uses in husiness,
and Governor C. A. Robins.
Foreign Langu~ge




. rcgular progr~1l1 "" titl~d Itiaho
es On the A1I' IS being held
KDSI-! every Sunday afternoon
5:30 to (j:UO. The colleges par-
. g last sunday, N ovem her 21
Ull .
BoiseJunior college, College of
und Norlhwest Nazarene col-
, .1
Junior college ope.ned the
sundaywith the followll1g II U Ill-
"Sonota" by Handel played hy
pp; "Pleading," by Edward EI-
Intcrlude," by Andre Kostclanetz;
Sketches from the Far East,"
nan Alberti; "Whell Evening
, By Way of Pretext," "Hoping
Time," and "The Beloved I'el-"I" A scene 1'1' tl fisung by Mrs. Forter: ieee cn -:-~ ~:-,,:,:==-~_~O1l1 IC irst school production, "Cradle Song"
de Habanera," by Maurice Ab t S h I h ----------------
, play,d by M<. Epp: "Th,,·, OU C 00 'T e Cradle Song' I
I< Mo," Joy:' by Paul Nordofl. . A gliu.,p,e 01 some of the outstand- IQuestion of the
elian," by Thomas Dunhil1; lIlg ,fasluons with the students all the A Review Week.·
bourg Gardens," by Kathlecn fiJC campus arc-Lucille '1' I .ea man ~ Jn the first place, all the criticism
ing, sung by Mrs. Forter; "Con- long brown tweed skirt with tile UI1- I I. 0 uie play, "The Cradle Song," can
for Olive" and "Strmgs on pressed pleats in the back that nearly 1 I. I J 1 J I all ),' lC good. However, no play I'S
es," by I'crg'alcs1 am .0 III \ar- rcac I the floor - That i I. ) ue coat, perfect so we will give both sides of
li, played by Mr. Epp. ACCOlll- t~'1ll1med with gray fur that we sec the story.
t for Mrs, Fortcr was Helen Bul- Key Larson wearing- - Terry Foss' Tl te cast as a whole was very well
for Mr. Epp. Elcaner Snodgrass. new brown and tan plaid coat-Rex- chosen-little scene stealing was ob-
e program was produced by, the ene Sproat's wooden-rimmed glasses- s~rved. Sister Marcella, portrayed by
radio production class. IBarbara Gilkey wearing a pastel Ellen Johnston did hold the attentionI checked skirt with unpressed pleats of the audience during the first act to
I and a. green sweater that goes very a great extent because of her charac-
well With her blonde trcsses-s-Barbara tcr part, however, the audience felt
Bedel in a long dark green coat that Jet down in the second act hecause of
docs something for that red hair of her small participation. Gail M.organ;
hers - Jean Nelson's bright yellow as the Mother Prioress, was outstand-
and red checked jerken - Ida Rag- ingly well cast while Merle Carpenter,
gold samlles and royal hlue suit we feel, was incorrectly cast as Antonia,
dress - Barbara Layton's beige rain the young lover. Verdy McCurdy with
coat with matching hood - Jean Rus- her sparkling eyes and personality
sell in a three-quarter length leopard would have been better cast in a more
coat with a shoulder bag to match - juvenile part because of her youthful
Dorothy Lyle in a red coat and hood appearance. Rosemary Hill, as the
lined in hright plaid. disapproving Mother viceress was out-
A few things we noted in the crowd standing in her characterization of the
at the last football game were-Mary- so-called villano Donna Johnson, Ida
grace Smith selling hot-dogs and wear- Rogers, Mary Hostetler, and Diane
ing a cule pair of bell-bottom navy Larsen each carried out their parts
slacks _ Sylvia Cusick in a pair or as nuns, although minor, very well.
levi peddle pusJrers _ Jean Hammer Fay Spilsbury, who was billed as the
and Marjorie Beebe wearing plaid main character, Sister Joanna of the
peddle pushers. Cross, climaxed each act with an out-
Not to be outdone by the girls, we standing performance. Barbara Thurs-
have a few boys sporting some pretty ton, as Theresa, looked from the aud·
sharp clother, for instance - Fuzz ience like the answer to a young man's
Nelson's pale yellow cordemy jacket- praper, but was inclined to over-act
Ken Pecora's light green silk shirt and her part somewhat. The doctor, pOl"
Bob Flenore's equally pretty orange trayed by Ferris Weddle and Charles
one _ Several I:K. pledges attired in Devine, each did a fine job in adding
overalls, various colors of socks, old spice to counteract the seriousness of
shirts and neck pieces consisting of a the play.
peddle strung up on a piece .of raw- The scenery, which was built under
hide _ Pete Call in a green and white the leadership of Jim Morris and the
ski s\\'cater __ All the boys wearing play production class, was very nat-
the loud,,' nl ">eJ<. _ Glen Kam' mal lookiog ,I though tl" ,ud; .. ", HUNTERS
sporting a bright blue sweater with was held in suspense as to whe~her DO YO
j"gged lin" oE red, hlack and nthee D;ane Lmon wnuld "er get the door U NEED ANY EQUIPMENT?
wi"", n",niog 'hrangh it _ Eugen, do"d or not. All ;n all the ."'1"'1' If So, Inspect the Complete Line at
Lyle in a vcry brilliantly colored plaid hcld up very well. ' Me CAL L' 5
shirt. - Nothing much- can be said about the
costumes exccpt that they were beau- PAUL BROOKS, Manager
tifu\. Wc wcre astonished, however, Kitty-Corner ,from Post Office
to learn that the nightgowns of those • ,__ 1_._......_..-.---.- ..- ...._.. -.;- ••-----....i
days were made of burlap sacks. The •• •• • ••
Doctor in his appropriate costume
looked ancient. Miss Thurston's
peasant dress was very attractive and
cute.
As a whole we think the play was
a big hit and one of thc best plays
given at UJC in years.
WHAT FAULTS DO YOU FINn
WITH THE ISSUES OF THIS
YEAR'S PAl'ER?
Agnes Egeland: "I think it is pretty
sW~Jl. Features are especially well
written.'
RECORDS
l. "My Darling, My Darling"
Col. 38353












6. "Where'd Dat Money Go?"
Vic. 20-3149
, Page Cavanaugh
7. "Boy With the Rip in His
Pants," Vic. 20-3154
Roy Rogers
Gordon Harbert: "The Bronco News
sheet promotes a good deal of in-
terest to any reader. I believe the
staff .could use some one with a real
nose for news,"
We'll be very glad to see you in
the Roundup room tonight to pick
up your assignments. -Ed.
Helen Lyman: "No particular faults.
It has been generally improved since
ast year. I e~joy reading all sections,"
Delbert E. Hearn: "As the paper
is no~ published, I find it informative
enjoyable, and worthwhile," '
Anonymous: "Gossip is fine-if it
is all in fun. Sometimes it hurts. Leave
out some of the rough stuff,"
Ruth Buettner: "I believe more ef·
fort has been put forth this year,
especially in the feature and sports'
departments. It's an all-round better
paper this year,"
Don Bakes: "I don't think that the
editorial page of the Round-Up should
be like that of the Statesman. In other
words, color it up.
June Stille and Ray Coley:
"If there's something you don't know
about
It will he in our paper, without a
doubt.
If it's important news you seek





.y Guy At BJC
213 N. ,10th ~hone 4~2,ill Hochstrasser: blue eyes, green
r and an ear-to-ear grin, plus 16[)
ndsof athletic muscle, a becoming
sh, and a high output think fae-
~. . . . He's also Intercollegia te
IghtDuke. presidcnt of B.JC's l'u-
eTeachers of America, and "a way-
ek quarterback" for the Broncs.
Aneducation and P.E. major, Hill= t~ be a co;~ch. He's deeply inter-
111 educatIOn; and one of his
bilions is to travel to Germany
errece.ivinghis 1\S to teach English
d phYSicaleducation to the children
lheolIicers and men in the occnpa-
nal force (If the program is still
operation hy then, that is). "I
ouldlike t( " I l') sec pn) IC welfare ex-
nded" he sav'" . II f, 'Js, espeCia Y rom the
and .pOInt of the childrcn who will
medaygovern our ('ol1l1try."
Favorite '" ;M. actIvItIes include athleU<:s,
lInt~ngand fishing, and "Gottenburg's
eatlVe ..Wl'1t1l1gclass," His hobby is
hotography . I I . ."U1< le enJoys fooling
oundwitll . 3-,I :J mill. camera. Pet
ves-" "gOSSIpS,reckless drivers, and
oplethat .won t donate to charities."
Asfor f I Il . 001, -Iochstrasser says, "I
heartIlv 'It . 11 I"J' ,I mea sl Preferences
m to be . f, SPiCY oods, lettuce salads,
lIll,and "satlinlay night onions, aI'-
erthe dance."
Bill is el ' - Ib Ig,lgCI to Vcrda McCurdy,
OUl whicl IItat 1 1e uttered the following
ement:Qll(lte " ' 1 "Pr ' slg 1, unquote...
essedfor I '1lh I Clal s, he admitted that
ey pial"S 1 to be llIarried-FLASHI-
,ODletil1le.. I .\\Ilun thc next 15 years."
Entcring tl .. . . ,'46 Ie serVIce 111 September,
, ,Hochslrasser- I k I . . .Ill" ., 00 liS baSIC tral11-
g ott El 1"1' 'j'of tl _' so, exas. Fellow members
IC hrst c· . .served' Jav,dry, With whom he
Itldu I In Japan as occupatir)ll troops
(CLeeS'1BrownD' •nut \, Ken Pecora, Ralph
Ehn.' Ick Clark, Mick JutSUll1, and
el Sandy.
-,------_ ....... ,.._ .- •._.-.. • _...... I' •
--------
Stolen from 'Utes' ..-- ...._ ...-.- ....-,..-..- ..---. II • ..__ II ...... • ••
A bunch of the Broncos were whoop'
ing it up
Down on the Union building grcen.
The kid that handled the deck of cards
Had dcalt a clover queen.
And hack of the steps in a solo game
Sat dangerolls Monte McUrooks.
And watching him was his light of
lovc
The babe who is known as Snook.
Whcn down from the hills to the cam-
pus below
And into the lure of the game
Appeared a sophomore of ill repute
And Slater was his name.
Therc was none who could place the
stranger's face
Thollgh they searched themselves for
a clue /"
Hut all they found was a Kinsey report,
A nail and a hottlc of glllc.
The stranger stumblcd across the
lawn
And p;llls~d by the side of Snook.
She droppcd her eyes in the coyest way;
''''hcn he picked thclll lip his hand
shook (cLt,'s);
But MOllte IVlcBrook was quick .on the
Let's go to the • • •
ME-H'S WARDRO·BE
_EVERYTHING FOR.MENAND YOUNGMEN-
(And everyone got wet).
The crowd drew near for they knew
that here
Each man his match had met.
Slat was a keg of dynamite and Montewas a spark of flame. ~.-_.- ...- ••-._ ...-.----.- ..,,- •••-.- ...- •••-.- ...- ......!._.....
A cry went lip at the murderous way
they whispered each other's name,
Then all of a sudden the scene was
cleared,
And all was calm and serene.
There was never a trace of Snook 01
McBrook
And Slat too, was gone from the scene
The world has forgotten by now what
took place on Union building lawn-
Forgotten the terror on every face as
thcy watched the goings-on.
But if you would recall the dastardly
deeds that took place that day,
Just ask someone from the Roundup
crowd
And they'll tell )'011 that crime doesn't
pay.
Kal Sarlat Joe Sarlat
10th and Main St. Boise, Idaho
•• • II II II .......-. .11" .---.--------------- .....
Arrange for a
A SWIRL-CURL CUT
PROFESSIONAL HAIR CUTS - - $1.00
SUPERVISED STUDENT "VORK
STATE BEAUTY COLLEGE
Phone ~904117 North Tenthdraw,
(An artist he by tradc).
Hc watched the man named Slater
And the pass at Snook hc had madc,
Terror reigllc(1 as he drew his gil II,
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BJC Ends Second Undefeat~~~
W k H- hi- ht the !iO and l-Iend 'ee 5 Ig Ig 5 pass to halfback [Jersonrm~l;
, llershellAI,I.
18 5 - hi w- Illes later. Malone tookit'''''l:l''tra Ig Ins and raced to paydirt.HeOill~
fm the extr'l IJo' nd~'I'
d ' lilt Was g~With 103-Yar Run ,BJC came backand0 \
pl.ly after taking tl nile
Frisch broke loos fie Or~;
, '" e rOhlb4,
and ) aced ul yardsforhis .t\i
doll' u of the afternoon.tblll
At the stan of th f
"'OCI' e ourth~. ~ gilaI'd Dick Hesse~ •.
a pass deflected 0(( thetlIct .
Bl'Onc~) back and ran it I~~'
the filial OreO'onseo tlI',
• '0 reo H
once aRalll bOOledth .
e extra~
BJC :~gain hit like Iighto'. ~
b:lck Dill Weeks 1000kth~ .
kick and raced 103 yardsd .
• • O\i'n~i
hill's. behind precisionbl~
the final swrc of the ga ,.
me. l
Smiling Jack Frisch-Bronco Hi-Scorer
Smilin' Jack, the top·kick leather high respect is not hard to conceive,
packer for the JC'ers performed in his because they have seen this 192 pounds
of speed and muscle dynamite the
usual superb manner in the last home best lines in the country, and they
game against the EOCE Mountaineers know that when Frisch tackles thelll
------ .....-------. to rack up three touchdowns, putting they stay tackled. Not only did Frisch
BJC Boxing Team him in the top touchdown bracket by make the most touchdowns this sea-
t\l'O TD's. It is a high honor to be son so far, but he has probably setTo Be Formed top scorer for a team like Boise Junior up more with his faking and blocking.
college blll to a football player, the I doubt if anyone has kept check of
honor that ranks highest is the "Club the tackles made, the blocks layed,
House esteem," or what your team and the yardage gained by each player
mates think of you. No man was ever but if such records had been kept we
held in higher regard than is Frisch are confident that our boy Jack Frisch
by his fellow team members. To the would be right up there on top in
fans that have seen him perform this every respective list.
Mr. Frisch hailed from Melba, Idaho
where he pla}'ed one year of football
before transferring to Nampa where
he picked up quite a reputation in
just one year of football. It was a
lucky day for fiJC and an unlucky
one for Nampa high when Jack was
dedared ineligible to play high school
football (he lost on year because of
the transfer fwm another school) be.
cause Lyle Smith lost no time in get-
ting him enrolled in BJC. In the
season of 1947 he did not get to show
his best because of an inj ury early in
the season and also because he was
playing behind an old veteran of the
\
gridiron Ray Koll, but he showed
enough stuff that Lyle spent the sum-
mer building an offence around his
line smashing ability,
This is the last year at fiJC for
smiling Jack and that is bad news in-
deed, but as in Nampa's case maybe
our loss will be some other bigger col.
lege's gain. There are some schools
drooling over the prosriect of filling
up the fullback slot with this line
crashing chunk of man but rumors
are that it will take quite an offer to





fiJC's Broncos ended a.noth~r .un.
depeated season by wallopmg \ akima
52 . O. This lopsided victory puts
them in a better position for Little
Rose Bowl consideration.
Fullback Jack Frisch aided by half-
back Ed Troxel, Dick Weeks and
Earl Williams sparked the team for
terrific ground gains.
The Broncos rammed over a lone
touchdown in the first period but ran
wild in the second with three more
tallies. Boise added two each in the
last two periods. Only four out of
eight conversions were successful.
The nJC scoring machine was put
in gear in the second quarter by end
Allen Jackson' after he intercepted a
Yakima pass and ran 22 yards to pay
dirt.
The final score came in the last
minute of play and was tallied by
guard Jim Sponsler who had been
moved to the tailback spot. Sponsler
hit the center of the line for five
yards, then swept around right end
for 35 yards and the TD on his next
effort.
Boise piled up 19 first downs to
five for Yakima.
All those interested in boxing
mould le-olve their names with
Coach Smith it was announc:ed. It
has been definitely decided to have
a team if enough men are available
to compete in aU weight divisions.
With the score 18 down and one to wm, we don't ~hink that BjC wit
to go and two weeks rest under their become a doormat for anybody for
belts the wild horses of the JC cam- a little while.
• • •pus will invade the Jakima camp this
ThanksgiVing day; let's hope that
Thanksgiving night they will have
something to be thankful for, and
frankly we think they will. This Ya.
kima crew is not one to be taken too
lightly however, as they have a good
ptssing attack and some of these under-
clogs can get awful rough as the Bron-
cos found out last game with the
EOCE team. There is a lot at stake
this last game of the season, because
if the Broncs win it will be period
10 a great football sentence for a few
graduating members and if they loose
it will be a question mark to a not
so great one.
• • •
A sign of fall second to none is the
late light in the local gymnasiums
where the tall thin masters of the
maples' spend long hours perfecting
coordination and tricks of the trade
in anticipation of competition of the
intense type basketball. BJC wiII be
in this competition this year with a
determination, backed by condition and
quite a good deal of skill. Fifteen
laps is the order of the day set down
by Boise junior college's basketball
boss George Blankley ,and his boys
seem to be lapping it up. Ray Coley
and Jack Grader, a couple of boys
who live basketball the year around
and play it most of the year are in
their glory now and we will probably
see them in the heat of the competi-
tion quite often this year.
• • •
There has been much talk about
the men that won't be back on the
jC gridiron next year but little has
been said about those that will remain.
The latter aspect is the one that should
interest the many fans that want to
see the win streak continue. In the
way of material Mr. Smith has Jim
Sponsler, Bill Moore, Dick Weeks and
Allen jackson back, all four have
played starting ball and through most
of the season they have been stars.
Other great prospects are Montrose,
Goodwin, Cam. Howerton, Wiesgerber,
Williams, Saad, Troxel, Wallace, Ed-
die, and Trimble. With these men
back Lyle has quite a crew to start
with and if we remember right coach
Smith is a past master at picking up
good material. So considering every-
thing, the material back, Smith's col.
lective genius of picking up material
and keeping them happy and the fact
that BJC is considered a good place
for football players that like to play
For a number of years now there
has been one man on the BjC campus
that has had a lot to do with the
good luck in football. He has been
so unhearalded that no doubt few
people know of his sacrifice. Any time
l.yle Smith has a job of importance
to do that he can't find the time to
handle himself this guy is right there
to help. He goes with Lyle to scout
teams, and if some player needs an
ankle rubbei:l down he is there to do
it. He personally made the new
blocking dummy (though there are
linemen that would not think that
an accomplishment) and he cleans the
game jerseys after a mUddy game one
way or another. The idea has been
set forth by some of the members of
that football team that he be made
a honorary member of the foothall
The noise junior college Saturday
ran lip its 18th consecutive football
Victor)' by overpowering- Eastern are.
gon College of Education 29 to J.l on
the fiJe field.
Jack Frisch, BJC fullback, was the
actual winner of the game. He scored
three of the Broncos' touchdowns, and
punched through the line time and
ugain for long gains. His powerful
drive was almost uustoppahh-, as he
hulled his way downlield.
The only thing that saved Oregon
from an utter route was the stellar
defense work of Jack Henderson, a
Negro back who averted Illany a Bron-
co score by his tlmely interceptions
and hard tackles. Henderson's IHlnling





cllJoyed a /lllt·luck dinner3llbe.
01 \/IS. \lary 0, Bedford,ll
CH'II ing. iliSt cad of hal'ing iu r .
1I1l'etillg ill lhe school library. ~
Bell \ 1IIIII'aI'd sl:l'l'ed as hll!tfSl:
to ~IIS, Bedford's illness.Caron'
played.
The thrill of the afternoon came
whcn BJe halfback Dick Weeks took
an Oreg'on kick behind his own goal
and scooted 103 )'ards up the side-




Late in the first quarter BJe took
an EOCE punt on Oregon's 35-yard
line and marched over for the first
score of the day. l~risch plunged the
ball over from the two-yard linc.
In the second period BJC guard
Jim Sponsler blocked an Oregon kick
on the goal line for a safety and I \\'0
more points.
Minutes later BJC halfback Ed
Troxel took an Oregon kick on his
own 28 and. raced back to Oregon's
29. Five pla}'s later Frisch again rip-
ped through the Oregon line from the
six-yard stripe and the second touch-
down.
In the second half the Oregonians
came back strong. Oregon tackle Phil








• ••-ee_ ••, ~
Look Your Best in Garments Cleaned at ..
~
FURS CLEANED AND GLAZED
FUR STORAGE RUGS CLEANED
PLANT






. J)' )'nde f.olllt 011 'Ilf the Homecollllllg a.· .
ill! We'll show Ihem to you.
00 A i\1 Oul ~·OOp.M.l~ilms ill at 10: .j. '
Sallie nay
~~i
910 Main St. Gibson Greeting Cards Phon. :
team this yc:ar. We second the mo-
tion and say hats off to Jack Jones.
And while we're in the credit where
credit is due department there is an-
other name that fairly screams to be
mentioned and that is the name of
Dave Sarvis, the student manager for
the Bronco bunch. Dave is tops in
his job and there is neve!' a word of
complaint heard hom him. We have
seen a lot of managers but none that
do the job as well and gripe-free as
does Dave Sarvis.
• • •
Make Murray's A Place To Meet!
MODERATE PRICESGOOD FOOD
There arc two badly neglected cx-
tra caricular activities in this school
that are badly in need of some pro-
motion, namely boxing and a letter-
man's club, There is no lack of rna.
terial in either of these important
activities as the school is boiling over
with prospective boxers and there is
always an ample supply of letterlllen
for a club. The shortage seems to be
in leadership-why don't someone get
the movements underway? No\\' is
the time.
Our Specialty HAMBURGERS




Phone 32H319 S. 8th Street
